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SUMMARY
l l€Papercontains a sampte otsumrnarised accismres r ,reyears rses iig,' ;:;;";;;::i);l!i,f,;11,ff:""".,il?' *""n,s oue rc b,,o

. I:ffi till"Ji5]tffi ",il;jou;'"0.o;n ""0 0,"'"""" i"o

ll0dala sample is too sma 

 

for anv in deDIh ana

'* m;fu li+;: r'': I*ii'l"l :'i3: i""l,ilqrJ"'""""'i",: :1"""??Ji:,:1 ::i,..
l)r€ Author wo!ld wejcome any new or addiltonalrrpape, A marsinar rn€ s;;1"";il;;;: ;;il$:'i::J:i tji:lJ;:J:lffg'i;j,"."T *'j:i
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1 lntroduclion
TRANSPOFT AI

31 Jan A9 Dcl l

31 May 89 873

At rotalion, 175 kls, the an
relurned due to vibtalion.

26 Feb 89 DCl

At 135 kls du ng the landi
engineer entered lhe llight
runway and stopped. Boll
passengers disembarked.
Bkd seen lo run across ru

13 AV A9 874

Abandoned lake-oli run ar

25 May a9 431

Struck vu ture at 4,0oo lt s
0amageo.

+.i$ff:,":;:*"t,?'5"",:i,ff::'::::i"":3,5;!Tlfffi:i:ff1'l;L:]:?:lx;:::l:',"',
UK Reporling System 1989/90/91
Flighi Salety Foundalion Bull€lin 1990/1
Lloyds List 1990/91
EuroDean RePorting SYstems
tcAci lBls significanl Bird slrike Lisl- 1989/90
Miscellaneou; Publicalions, including Flight Inlernational'

11 Jan 89 873?

Both €ngines sutfered frcfi
starlings fslur?us Yt /ga,s

The lerm 'serious' lor the purposes oflhis Paper includ€s:

destruclion ot ai{craft
loss ol ,  ot  damagelo, more lhan one engine
oa,naqe to one Jngine. togelnet with ingeslion rn another engine

uncontained engin0 lailure

signilicant si?ed holes, eg windshield' nose, €dome
maior struclurat oamage
""iiirra.rv ,nusuaroiaungerous leatures' eg complele obscuting ol vision' mulliple0l

significanisystem toss, nelicopte. rolor or transmission damage'

The paper has been divided inio three seclions:

- Transpon aeroplan€s over 5,700 kg and businoss lels
' AeroPlanes of 5,800 kg and below
- Helicopiers.

The data sample is loo smallfor any in-depth analysis Fatalaccidents have a box roundthefi6l

3 Previous Papers

Similar papers covering eatlier years have been published as follows:

- 1912to1982 WP16 and 16A BSCE 16' I \ ' loscow Augusl 1982
' 1981 to 1984 WP27 BSCE 17, Rome Oclober 1984

tga+ "na lggs WP4 BSCE 18, CoPenhagen May 1986
- 1985 to 1987 WP22 BSCE 19, Madrid May 1988
- 1987 to 1989 WP29 ESCE 20, Helsinkl l\'4ay 1990
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Al rclal ion mul i ip le guLlslr
paramelers appearea nor
Attendant reported hlgh n(
to relurn. Caplain llew d€
normal on finals. Flrsl Ofl

07 Jun A9 BAI

At rotation on a midnighi I
hii many parts of the alfcr
1,000 ft for circLrit and ov(
hefting gulls ( arus arger
changed as follows;



AIFCRAFT/
ENGINE

-

TRANSPORT AEROPLANES OVER 5,700 KG AND BUSINESS JETS

lhe wofld.

ulllple or

, lhe ir3t

*lifff 'A?;'i"f 
l"*J"Xffi:6 durins rake'orr run

11 Jan 89

Uhn89

frFeb 89

ltApt 89 4747

Iay 89 a31O (CF6)

8737 (CFM56) VH-TAH

DCl o (CF6)

DClO (CF6)

Amsterclam,
PH-MBT Nethertands

Freetown, Stetd
G-MULL Leone

w-

Austftlla

Precautionary tandthg. Bkds w6re

Alfolalion, 175 hts, the aircraft skuck a orouD of Isrleo oue ro vbrar:on. one brade da;ased in Ei,j,i:: y:#,1*,*,.r"s 2tss,n). Ai.r�atl

il;:jr:#j;:: li: lilflixt?'J: ft:;:Jt['::.1i1".],':::::r :-"t'el jr1,s, ,oss A s,a,;onr,vay€rc sropped e",h n," b"tLi d,,";;;..::1,ff#;1'#j l1:1.,lii'"+jT:' i""i::,
ff :;:ft :;tl:'f 1..::i ":;:ffi,3t"".;:f.",1imiit"*ll ;.;# * ;,ikt;::

ZS- Windhoek,sAt ca .
fDandoned take-oii run aner btd ilew inro engino. A numb€. oflyr6s d€ftated.

G-ANNK Ventce, ttaty

ffi :"J,'#x!tf1l*ffi 
'r:j3;[,.ji1i*:]i,T"ift 

ig ff fi,i',irHil:'#:;:"^,"'!',fi *ril'ffiF11lroi#ft:r*"ffi :,*,"",,',3::d:*ir*f f ,Hfi1"d,:;l

v!ture at 4,000 lt shorlry after iake ofr. Nose, pressure bulkhead and fadar extensjvery

Uay 09 8737 (CFM56)

&n 89
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AAe 146 (Aff s1z) G-TNTJ cenoa, ttdty

il,"".l:ll*Ti$;:[{iffJi:ii:k :!'{dig.,iJ ;:xT,t :L,ff :ik1""1.
lji';.#iHrilrr ff t i; J:r;*ii;ti:*fu _,u ffi :r*fi '*""



Englne 1 -
Engine 2 -

Engine 3
Engine 4 -

mosttan blados damaged.
two fan b{ades broken wilh penelralion ofcasing, coro damage Fuel oil exchanger
mounlings adritt, bolh flre bottles found blown.
thraF fan blades bent,  mosl have l ip Dends. HP compressor stators benl.
two fan blades badly bent, core damage, bypass duct stators 60yo seParated. Th€r€
wore various airtrams denls,

28 Jun 89 8737 W. Delhl,lndla Co+ ol lnlwed

Flock of birds smashed into cockpil injuring co-pilot and causing sxlensive damage. Aircrafl
return€d. Damage cosl approximalely $100,000.

04 Jul 89 A3O0 (CF6) D.AHLC Munlch, Gennany

The aircraft diverted due to viblalion0nAt about 20 ft and 150 kls aircraft struck a flock of gulls.
Engine 1- Damage to lan blades of bolh engines.

10 Aug Ag a32O (CFM56) W-EPE Delhl,Indla

During t inalapproach, 2,500 f t ,  250 kls,  a wltur€ hi l  lh€ top of lhe captain's panelofth€
windsh ield. th is was cracked bul nol oenetratod an d fiam e distorted. The impact caused loss 0r
inlormation on four ofthe six CRT displays and Engine 2 LP {u6lvalve cul out, causing onginel0
shul down. Single engine procedure Uown without any information on the screen aboul lhe faiiuro
Atler landing the caplain s navigation screen also lail€d. Bird identlfied from two fealh€rs lamn6d
in windshield mounling as an lndian whils-backed vul\qe (GyPs bengalensis 4.5 kg)

10 Sep 89 8737 (JgD) D-ABMF sestd, kaly

Just afler take-off at 135 kls a flock of gulls was slruck. Blades were damaged In bolh 6ngin0sa!
well as the slabiliser leading edge.
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OO Oct A9

Descendrng through 9,0(

27 Oct a9

A3

A3

Ouring take-off run slruc
One lan blade on each €

28 oct a9

30 Oct 89

20 Nov 89

06 Jan 90

A3

ouring take-otf run struc
on Engine 1 and four on

|n the climb at 4,200 ft,

Du ng the take,off run a
lans of bolh engines, A

A3

B7

Jusl after rake-offat 20 tj
n both engines, due 1o h
blades damaged.

Whi 'e descending throug
8lO gm). Ihe edame wl
sorvice for one month an

29 Jan 90

Al 1s5 kts during the tak(
dumping 76 tons of tuel  t
had lo be changed.

28 Apr 90 AA

Al 10 fl, 152 kts ihe aircri
gear downjock jack was

22 Jul 90 DC



| €xcnanget

t.

+llot lnlurad

. Akcrafl

Mlnor

Co-pilot unconscious,

F-GGEC Nr Ntmes, Frcnce

0escending lhrough 9,000 fl at 320 kls windshjeld damaged by unknown bi.ds.

n0d89 A3o0 (cF6) F-BVGD Entzhelrn,Fftnce

noct 89 A3OO (CF6) F-BUAI Entzhetn, Fftnce

0r T lale or run strucs flock or Roch ooves ,Colum Ota tivia 4OO gm). precaulionary tandrng.qehnblade on each engine damaged.

ft0c189 A3ZO

Jessofe,
S2-ABP Bangtadesh

iliedimt€t 4,200 ft, 1SB kls, co,pilots side windshield was shatlered.

offj lake-.of run stftrck ftock ol Rock doves (Cotombia tiia 4OO gm). One lan blade damag€d{iMgine 1 and four on Enoine 2

LAUSL Romq FIJ|, ttaty

tung he tahe ott run a flock al Lapwinas Naneltlh,oi bo,h ens,"s t;;#;;;;; ;";;'w7:snn2erus'� 
t s sn) was sr'uck damasrns the

0ocl89

nNov 89 A3oo (cF6)

6JrD 90

Nl.n 90

Elpt 90 BAC t -11

M90

4737 (CFM56) G-OMBM Ptcstwtck, LtK
irdaner take.oft ar 20 fl. srruck flock ot atack.hea'',,,,""s,"",,0,"i" h,i;i;lJi:#;""fi,:J;i:,Ti""fli":,8,fffiJi1ffflh11","#1.,13",:1."

s747 (CF6)
Amsterdam-

N1298E Nethe and;

r viblaion on

oth engin$ a!

the

ring englno to
bout the failura.
alhers iammed
t).

fll55kls duri.g the tahe.oft run lhe arrcraft struct*"..s'""-iiii,i,"#l;:l:i:"ii','"':J'1"";::"?"J[Xil f'f:ff,Sfl::",:.p!"Ay;"

liT")f',"T;,1; *i:*il'"',"ff ,n;Tl":J ;;:ru'"?Hi;,rfff.T;:1xA'"fgl ris,and ns
G-BJMV eercn4 Spatn

DCs (JraD) EC-BYG Nt Ma<kict, Spaln -

29s
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Abandoned take-off following suspecied bhd slrik6 on Engin€ 3. Ovofran runway do',{n a 60li
embankmenl and broke in halt. Runway was damp, Five crew escaped, construclive total loss

25 Jul 90 a7o7 (JT3D)

20 Aug 90 8747 (JTgD)

31 Aug 90 DCg (JTSD)

07 oct 90 8737 (JT8D)

addls Ahaba,
ET-ACQ Ethlopla

ZS-SAT Heathrcv UK -

A4O- Shea4lftn

Hooded crows fcoryus cor
(CoNus corax 1.1 kg).

21 Mey 91 DHC

Al 3,ooo fl, 200 kts on lb€ :
righl wing leading edge.

24 Nov 91 DC1A

Shortly after rotation the air
from Engine 3. Shuldown r
cowling. Bkds remains on

07 Dec 9, 8747

Allhough the crsw were nol
lhs approach. Blood ma*!
bent fan blades. O€ad bi.d

Just atter V1 the aircraft struck three Canada geese (Banta canadensis 3 6 kg) The Caplaln sav
the bkds ana atlompled io rolate the akcraft slighlly e6rlier lhan usualand scrap€d the tailseclion
of the fuselage on lho runway. Fuel was jettisoned and the aircrall ,elutnsd. Flap canoe lakirg
damaged by bird impacl and rear iuselage skin, rear pressure bulkhead and APu doors damalsd
by lailscrape. Thfee dead birds on runway. These geese normally cross the distanl exiended
cenlre lin€ but on this occasion crossed the centre ol ihe runway. Patrols were busy on anoiher
part oi the akportwilh flocks ot gulls.

Oown Polnt,
gY-THA nhbad

Just afler litt olf at 1 40 kls, a llock of Ducks (Ans€lspp) were sttuck. Englne 2 sutfered s€vere
compressor damage. Precaulionary landing, Engino 1 also atlocted but not damaged.

Nr B,ussels,
Oo-sOO Belgium

Climbing thro!gh 6,000 ft at 250 kls unknown birds were struck. As all €ngine paramelerc wel€
normal, the llight continued to destinalion Engineers, on arrival, found damage lo bolh engines.

While climbing through 250 ft ai 150 kts, the radome was holed after striking unknown birds A
precaul ionary landlng was made.

19 Oct 90 Fokker F28 (Spey) 9E-DGF NrVisby, Sweclen

8757 (R8211) G-RMBB Budapest, Hungary -

02 Dec 90 BAe 125 (TFE731) oH"JET Karuchl, Pakistan

OO Feb 91 L1011 (88211)

During take-off run, jusl priof to folation al l3c kls, slruck a flock of gulls. Engine vibralion in
anrber band, power to idle on Engine 1. R€turned using Engine 2. Found several  disto ed blades
and hole n aco!st ic l in ing on Engine 1. Much bird debris found in Engine 2.

At 2,000 fl, 175 kls on the approach a Vulture was struck, causing shutdown of one engine. Two
fan blades separaled, olhers badly bert- Air inlake attach bolts loosened, oil line broken al pump
and oil filler by-pass ndicator had popped out. Aller landing tho APU could not be starled.

Dufing the lake ofi run a flock of b!ack birds rose from lhe runv/ay causing a series of inpacls
Enqine 3 ovefrernperaiured so was shut down. Engine 1 showed reduced power and {ull scale
vibration and was shut Cown aitef 2y? ii niies. A single engine circuil and la;rdirg was made
Engjne 1 suffered damage lo 13 fan biades wiih sigrs of ingeslion by 10 bkds. Engine Sdanage
to compfessor rolor blades indicaied ingestion by 3 birds. Bird debris identified as mixodflockof
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177;s 
cotone no sn)' rackdaws(Cotvus moneduta 254 gm)and Rav€ns

12" x 4" hole tound tn
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HELICOPTEFS

05 Dec A9
Bell 2oo

G-CULL M NoNlch, UK '

gull (Larus canus 420 gm) shattered lhe left windehled
While en-route al30O t i ,90 kts a Common
lhe wind-blasl blew out a side window

22 Jan 90
Bell206
Jet Rangel

Nr ShePton Mallet'
G.CULL UK

ln cruise at 3oO ft and 1oo kts, a gull slruck the top righl hand quart€r ot windshield making a large

hole- Blood and remains entered cabin

Nt Petronell,
21 octobet lggo As355 Ecureuil2 oE FXH Aust'id

While en-roule at 120 kts,  450 f t  dur ing a medical f l ight lhe hel icopter struck a bird causing a

15 cm hol€ in the nose and scat ler ing debris in lhe cabin'

15 Aug 91 Sikorsky 576 G-BOND Aberdeen, UK '

While en-route al l,0oo ft, 120 Ks a gullwas seen and avoiding aclion taken' unable io avoid it

A list sized hole was found in the cockpit root above co_pilots windshield'

294

oaa a9 ce

At 90 kts during ihe iak€

24 Jun a9

While at about 1 00011
leading edge resLrl l ing

05 sep a9

At 1,500 ft siruck we(
injury to pj lol .

28 Nov 89

At 50 kts during the tl
the windshield causir



AIBCRAFT OF 57OO KG AND BELOW

BApt 89 Cessna 402 5H-728 Dodoma,Tanzania

il90kts dur ng ihe lake,otf run ihe windshietd was broken due to a bird sirike. Bird speciesdndshleld:

rg a rargs

g a

avoid it.

AJun 89
Nr Southampton,

G.BLHD UK

thleatabolt  I  000 f i  and 90 kis n lho crfcurt  ihe atrcran sirLr.k a
Naong edge rest] l l ino in a arse trote ai  a sk n ioint .

gul  which dented the wing

6sop 89 Cessna 152

lby 89 Piper PA28

Nr ArchemfielC.
VH-F|)H Austtatia

lfffj,;1""n 
**n"',",'"0 easte (Aquita audax s.5 kg). windshie d shanered causins minor

Zihuatanefo,
XB-ASX Mexico Mlnor

50kts during the lake-off run the akcratt struck a Buz2a.! (Buteo buteo OOO gnI ll penelraled
rwndshield causing minor injury.
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I
Jul91 Oshkosh, USA

Gull went down carburetior ak inlako causing loss of pow€r. Jusl able to glide to airlleld

27 Dec 91 PA31 Navalo 'y-SRV Masal Mara, Kenva I kille.l

CORRECTIONS TO E

'Analysis of Bt.d strikesl

Owing to lhe haste wnh wr

P 263 Summary

P 266 Para 3.1 (c)

P274 Para 4 (a)

P 277 Tabte 2

P 27A 
-fable 2

P 279 Table 3

A DC3 had sutfered a geaFcollapse al lhe end of its landing run at a game park aillleld and lho
PA31 pilot mad6 a pass ovef the site (not ils deslination). Ths akcralt skuck a Vullure whlch
smashed the windscreen killing lh€ pilot. The aircratt crashed killing all occupanls The airfield E
approxirnately 100 miles i rom Nai iobi

28 Dec 91 Beech 200 F-GCTP Pais CDG, France

ln climb wlndshield damaged at 100 fl, 110 kts by Lapwing (Vanalus vanellus 2l5 gn)
Precaul ion6ry landing, windshield changed.

' I992 SUPPLEMENT

The lourth protolype ol the 2 seatlrainer was destroyed killing the tesl Pilot while attemptjng lo
land following a bird strike.

3 0 0

26Jan92 Cessna4ot 5Y-BGW MasaiMaft, Kenya 7 k!!!4!

Reported by the pilol of anolher ancrait, the Cessna pilot made a MAYDAY callthal he 'had a bird
srrike and would have lo make an emergency landing because he was having trouble rnalnlain ng
control The pilol of lhe oiher aircraft saw lhe Cessna go into a spin and explode on impactwilh
the ground The wing up and fuel lank wero tound a considerable dislance from the main
wreckage. The bird was believed to be a l,4arabou slatk (LeptoPtilos crumeniferus 5.9 kg).

lt Feb s2 Enaet Namcu - tu Santlago, Chile 1 L!l!9!!

P 290 Table 7

AIRCRAFT/
ENGINE



ASCE 21 Jerusalem
COFRECTIONS TO BSCE 2OMP28

Anllysl6 ot Btrd strites Feponed by European Alrtrne. rgal-19a5,

otving Io rhe hasre wdf whrch lhe paper was wo,d Dror.regnasro om: 
:essed tor lho Helsinkl n€et ing, a numb$ otefiors

P263 Summary para2 rk$ [ne, rareshouto oe 5.i noi5.7
P266 Para3.1 (c)  -  L ines,  rareshoutdbes. i  nor  s .7
P274 Para 4 (a) Line 2, shoutd be 5.1 per 10,ooo mor'e.nents
P217 Iabte 2 Boeing 7S7, a 

 

shikes shouE rle 71 not T and th6st.ik€ rate shoutd bs 5.9 not0.3

,

and lhe

' alrlield is

lad a bird
rintainlng
,act with

t).

P?78' tabte2

P279 Tabt€ 3

P282 Tabte 3

I

- HS Argos-y, shoutd in a[ stikes column be I

HS 748, damago rate shoutd be 0,3,ot O.l- H€lcoprer totat is in hours

' Btussets, totatstrik€s shoutd bs87 not 81-  Manehamn, shoLtd be damagsZ,  aI4r  -  In  ptace or  zvaasa, torar sirikes shoutd be 9 nut 7.  L i  e ,  s h o u t d  D e  1 6 , 2 3 , 3 3 r , 6 . 9 , . ,  . ,  r 6' Hyenes. oclevtre, detere enrry

. Le Haft€, sholtd be B, 3702,21.6. - a- Paris LBG, shoutd have a rare of8.7
uonu, roreiqn srakes shoujd be 3r nol29

- Eindhoven, shoutd be totat 4 strikes- Maastrichl, should be totat3 slrikes' Under Ponuqaladd:
Funchat, Madei.a. foreign ?, damaqe 1, torat2
Lrsoon, roreign 30, damage 2, torat30.  r ranon tore ign 17,  damag€ 1,  tnat17
ue|et€ entrv tor Minorca

. Angethotm, Iotatshoutd be 22 nor 20
botnenburg, shoutd be 20 aot 19- Lulea, shootd ha./e j toreiqn strike

- Aberdeen, nalicnat stikes 46 not 54- uuernsey, nar'onal40. lorat 40
Jersey, nationat2T, tolal 27. Mo , ,w, Srefefretye,o. t Fu,ooern. nitdamsgrng

- Oalanrao, iorat 3. damaginE nrl. Kano totat 13, damagino 3. €rachi, lorat I r, damaono 3'  Las patmas,  damagrns2 n; l  12- Narrobi, damaornq 13 not 15

trerow ,  tO g,  dnd I  tO q to 1,81 ,<g. rr.pe er, shouid be lorat 104 nor r0

Headingsshol td be j .8J kg to J .6 l j  kg,and,ove.J.63kg,

ing to

P289 Table 6

P40 Tabie 7

Jllo'pe

3 0 1


